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OVER 9 MILES 
COMPLETED ON 

FOARD PAVING
Strike of Truck Drivers Lasts 

Only Short Time Here 
Monday Morning

8 PAG ES $2.00 A Y E A R

The paving on the Lee Highway, 
or Highway 28, from Crowell to the 
Wilbarger County line, is about 
three-fifths complete at the present 
time, with nine and two-tenths miles 
of paving down. Over six miles of 
this amount has been completed from 
a point one mile west of Thalia to
ward Crowell. The rest has been com
pleted from the Wilbarger line to
ward Thalia.

The paving proceeding toward 
Crowell is within two and one-half 
miles of the railroad crossing on the 
highway. The concrete paving has 
row reached Arthur McMillian’s 
I lace.

The recent cold spell has brought 
I .iving operations to a halt and just 
tow soon the entire program will be 
i .mpleted will be determined by the 
lend of weather we have. Paving 
operations are halted when the tem- 
l> rature drops as low as ¡15 degrees.

A strike of the greater part of the 
truck drivers on the paving program 
lasted only a short while Monday 
r >rning when a satisfactory agree
ment as to pay was made by the truck 
drivers and officials of the McClung 
C nstruction Company.

The total mileage to be paved from 
Crowell to the Wilbarger County 
1 ne is 15.88 miles. Thirteen and one- 
half miles from the Wlibarger line 
t ■ Vernon have already been com- 
P oted.

Rebekahs and Odd 
Fellows to Have 

Xmas Tree Friday
A Christmas program will be given 

for Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and 
their families at the Odd Fellow hall 
Friday night, December 20th. A 
Christmas tree has also been arranged 
in connection with the program, ac
cording to a decision made at the last 
two meetings of the lodges.

E. W. Burrow is chairman of the 
decoration committee for the pro
gram. Mrs. Ruby Pierce, Mrs. P. S. 
Lovelady and Roy Johnson are also 
on this committee.

0 . O. Hollingsworth is chairman of 
the fruit committee and a program is 
being arranged for the evening by a 
program committee consisting of 
Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth, Mrs. W. O. 
Clary and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt.

Program Last Friday
A very interesting program was en

joyed by the Rebekahs at ther regu
lar meeting last Friday night. Mrs. 
(Jue Miller furnished piano solos in 
opening the program.

A reading and special song were 
given by Doris Oswalt. Que Miller 
made an impressive talk on Odd Fel
lowship and Josephine Griffith fol
lowed with a vocal solo. Mrs. R. D. 
Oswalt gave an excellent talk on 
“ How to Keep a Lodge Alive.”  Sev
eral other talks were made by lodge 
members after which refreshments 
were served.

The program for the evening came 
to a close with a farewell song by 
Mrs. Roy Johnson.

J. W. Bell Sells His 
Ranch at Valentine

WOMEN'S CLUBS 
HAVE ELECTED 

1930 OFFICERS
Home Demonstration Clubs of 

Foard County Preparing 
for Second Year

w

I Xmas Program 
At Luncheon of 

Rotary Club Wed.
H. E. Fergeson was in charge of 

of the most interesting programs
the year at the Rotary luncheon 

„i dnesday when a program reflect
ing the Christmas spirit throughout 
»as given.

A truly wonderful Christmas 
pageant was given by the students of 
the fourth and fifth grades of the 
Crowell schools under the direction 
of Mrs. Ernest King and Mrs. Howard 
H;rsey. About forty children took 
I. .! in the pageant and it was put 
,.i in perfect manner and was 
ti roughly enjoyed.

Following the pageant Mrs. John 
S Ray played a number of t'hrist- 
ii ,i- carols on the piano after which 
.Vr. Fergeson made a short talk con- 
( rning Christmas, mentioning that 
t first public Christmas he enjoyed

Foard County took place in a dug- 
i ¡t. He pointed to the contrast of 
thi program at that time to the one 
h. rig given at the luncheon. Mrs. 
11 E. Fergeson followed by reciting 
ar appropriate Edgar A. Guest poem
i ncerning Christmas.

ChrUtma» Tree
The program came to a close with 

J hn Ray acting as Santa Claus in 
ti distribution o f gifts from a tree 
tint had been attractively decorated 
F the occasion.

( lid Santa could not have handled 
the job better himself and Mr. Ray's 
cN ver remarks in connection with the 
(F~tribution of gifts added much in
ti rest to the program. The members 
• ' the club drew names out o f a hat 
last week and bought gifts for the 
I i son whose name they drew. \ ery
ii prnpriate gifts were received in 
n, st cases. Leo Spencer received a 
f re truck in order to protect his 
clients. <Jue Miller received an over
size sheriff’s badge along with a cap 
I stol. Mack Boswell got an airplane 
and John Rasor received a new de- 
l.e ry  truck loaded with groceries.

No luncheon will be held next week 
Wednesday falls on Christmas

Dav.

J. W. Bell returned from Valen
tine. Texas, this week where he com
pleted the sale of his ranch in Jeff 
Davis County.

The ranch contained 5,300 acres. 
3,440 acres of which belonged to Mr. 
Bell and the rest under lease. It 
was located near Valentine. R. N. I 
Everett of Valentine bought Mr. j 
Bell's land for $0.25 per acre and ; 
took over Mr. Bell's own lease on the 
rest of the ranch. Mr. Everett owns 
another large ranch near Valentine.

R. C. Bell, son o f J. W. Bell, who 
has been living on the ranch, has re
turned to Crowell with his family and 
is now living on his father’s farm, 
one mile east of Crowell.

Fight earloads «if cattle were ship
ped from the ranch to Crowell this 
week by Mr. Bell.

During the past few weeks, all of 
the women’s home demonstration 
dubs of Foard County have elected 
officers for 1930. After an active 
year during the first year of their ex
istence, the clubs uro preparing for an 
even more active year in 1930. ac
cording to Miss Virginia Freeman, 
home demonstration agent.

The six women’s clubs in operation 
in Foard County now arc Gamble- 
ville, Foard City, Vivian. West Ray- 
land, Claytonville and Catesville or 
‘Wimodausis.’

The officers that have been elect
ed for the clubs for 1930 follow: 
Claytonville— Mrs. Grace Davis, pres
ident: Mrs. Grover Owens, secretary; 
and Mrs. E. E. Logan, vice-president 
and reporter; Gambleville— Mrs. Al
bert Dunagan, president; Mrs. Mollie 
Free, secretary: and Mrs. L. A. Mor
gan, vice-president; Foard City— Mrs. 
Mel Gover, re-elected president: Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar, secretary; Mrs. E. V. 
Halbert, vice-president and Mrs. G. 
C. McLain, reporter: Vivian— Mrs. 
■I. B. Rasberry, president; Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, secretary; Mrs. E. L. Redwine. 
vice-president; Mrs. Raymond What
ley. parliamentarian: and Mrs. Allen 
Fish, reporter; West Rayland— Mrs. 
John S. Ray. president; Mrs. Cap Ad
kins, vice-president; Miss Eula Mae 
Gregg, secretary; Catesville (Wimo
dausis)— Mrs. Tom Russell, presi
dent; Mrs. Pete Bell, vice-president; 
Mrs. K. H. Erwin, secretary: .Mrs.
Roy Steele, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, reporter.

M iss Freeman stated that the girls 
4-H clubs would elect officers for an
other year within a short time.

DEATHCOMES 
TO BURREL 
JOHNSON MON.

IteKident of Foard County Since 
1894 Died at Home of Sis

ter in Hobbs. N. M.

Xmas Pageant Is 
Given by Crowell 

School Students

Burrel Johnson. 74, more common
ly known to his many friends of) 
Foard County as Uncle Burrel. died 
Monday, December 16th, in Hobbs, 
New Mexico, at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. T. Shipp.

Mr. Johnson had been a resident 
of Foard County since 1894 and had 
spent practically all of the time since 
then in this county.

He was born in Fayettsville, 
Georgia, in 1855 and came to Texas 
in 1877, settling in Denton County. 
He moved from Denton County to 
Foard County in 1894.

He is survived by three sisters: 
Mrs. T. Shipp, Hobbs, New Mexico; 
Mrs. C. W. Duffle, Marloe, Okla.; 
and Mrs. S. A. Pope, Argyle, Texas: 
and three brothers: Leonard Johnson, 
Helena. Montana; Cass Johnson, Ft. 
Smith, Oklahoma and Lidge Johnson. 
Lewisville, Texas A nephew, A. L. 
Johnson, of this city and two nieces,' 
Mrs. Will Fergeson and Mrs. Ed I 
Thompson of Foard City, also survive 
Mr. Johnson.

The remains reached Quanah by 
train Tuesday night and were brought 
overland to Crowell in Womack 
Brothers’ hearse.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon with Rev. W. W. 
Smith, pastor of the Crowell Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment fol
lowed in the Foard City cemetery.

Ball bearers were K. 1L Bowers, T. 
J'. Welch. E. V. Halbert. H. II. Hud- 
pop, H. B. Pool and Jim Teel.

During his long residence in this 
county Mr Johns.n had made many 
friends, all o f whom mourn his pass
ing.

LO YD-PO G UE

On December 15th. Leta Ferret 
Loyd became the wife o f Naylor 
Pogue in a ceremony performed at 
the home o f the bride's sister, Mrs. 
K. S. Reynolds, of Chillicothe. Rev. 
Hardy, a former pastor of the Metho
dist church here, officiated. Only a 
few relatives were present.

Mrs. Pogue is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Loyd and has spent 
the greater part of her life in Crow
ell. She graduated from Crowell 
High School in 1928 and attended 
Texas Woman’s College one year. She 
has a hi st of friends here who wish 

; her much happiness.
Mr. Pogue is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. O. Pogue of Chillicothe. At 
the present time he is employed in his 
father's jewelry store. The young 
couple will make their home in Chil
licothe.

Walter Lee Jobe 
Died Early Mon. 

Morning Dec. ! 6
Waler Lee Jobe. 26, died near 

Thalia Monday morning at 2:3<i 
o’clock. He had been seriously ill 
for several days with typhoid fever.

He is survived by his wife and two 
small children, his mother, four 
brothers and four sisters, and other 
relatives that were present at the' 
funeral Monday afternoon.

Funeral services were held in the 
Thalia Baptist Church at 8 p. ni. ’ 
Monday with Rev. A.vmes, Methodist 
pastor, officiating Interment fol
lowed in the Thalia Cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Jesse Moore, J. 
C. Greenway, Oscar Holland. Walter 
Tole, Jake Roberts and Dick Pharr.' 
Womack Brothers had charge of the 
funeral.

Mr. Jobe has horn in Wilbarger 
County on Nov. 20. 1903. He ha 
lived in this section all of his life. A 
the time of his death his home was on , 
a farm in the Farmers Valley com
munity in Hardeman County. He had 
lived there fo rthe past two years. He 
died at the home of his mother-in j 
law, Mrs. Luther Townlev

TUESDAY
I< Next Press Day

The Foard County News will 
come off the press two days 
early next week due to Christ
mas falling on Wednesday.

By putting the paper o ff the 
press two days early, it will be 
possible for the News force to 
enjoy the Christmas holidays.

All correspondents and ad
vertisers are requested to get 
their copy into the News off.ee 

early as possible for it will 
be difficult enough as it is to 
bring the paper out two days 
ahead of time.

The paper Tuesday will be 
the final edition of the News 
for 1929.

HENRY ROSS SELLS OUT

Henry Ross has sold his interes- 
in the agency of the Pierce Petro
leum Corporation here to Lonnie 
Burks and Coy Harris of Memphis, 
Texas. These men will move here 
with their families soon. J. E. Bass, 
Pierce agent of Memphis, was here 
Wednesday when the new owners 
took over the agency.

One of the most beautiful and per
fectly rendered pageants ever given 
before a Crowell audience has been 
seen by many Crowll pople this week. 
Around forty students o f the fourth 
and fifth grades have taken part in 
the pageant which has been put on 
under the direction of Mrs. Ernest 
King and Mrs. Howard Bursey, teach
ers of the fourth and fifth grades.

Tuesday morning the pageant was 
presented before the high school j 
student body and on the afternoon 
of the same day it was presented be
fore the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion. Wednesday morning it was giv
en before the students of the gram
mar grades and at noon Wednesday 
it was presented at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club.

The pageant beautifully portrayed 
the nativity of Jesus Christ and the 
wise men and others.

Edith Marie Gover was the story 
teller, Mozell Lemons acted as Mary, 
and Chester Warren as Joseph. J. C. 
Ross, Ray Thomas and Alva Clary 
represented the three wise men; 
Junior Nelson, Lawrence Lovelady 
and W. F. Statser, the shepherds; and 
Emmett L.ankford, Hampton Oldham. 
Fay Nichols, Raymond Gibson anu 
Hazel Davis, the tax payers. The 
candle bearers were: Zell Perry, Tom 
Ray Roberts. Ann Mabe and Lois 
Evelyn Norris.

The choir was made up of the fol
lowing: Melba Caldv.ell. Dorothy Er
win, Pauline Tarver. Thelma White, 
Juanita Schlagal. Addie Byrd, Juanita 
Talley, Ida Bell Castine, Sylvie Bris
co, Goldie Brisco. Mary I.ou Fudge, 
Florene Miller, Lewis Owens, Myrtle 
McKown, Dorothy Mapp, Glendon • 
Reeder. Mary Elizabeth Hughstou, 
Wisteria McFaden, Ola Sparks. A‘la 
Evelyn Smith. Joe Eddy. Dupree A1-! 
le nand Ocie Pearl Thompson.

White Gift Srevice 
Will Be Presented 

Twice Sunday Night’
In order that members of the 

other churches of the city may have 
an opportunity of being present at 
the White Gift Service, this pageant 
will be given twice Sunday night, the 
first performance beginning at 7:30 
p. m. and the second one at 9 p. m.

Since other churches are having 
programs Sunday r.ight and the fact 
that so many requested a second 
performance, caused the Christian 
Church to decide to present the1 
pageant twice. Tickets to it are free 
and can be secured from 1 rank C lews 
or John Long at the Crews-Long 
Hardware Co. Evervone must have 
u ticket to be admitted to the ser
vice.

This is an adoration pageant, cen
tering around the birth of Jesus A 
large cast has been practicing on the 
pageant for about one month.

ANOTHER OIL 
WELL BROUGHT 

IN AT THALIA
Second Tarver Test Is Good For 

About 100 Barrels Daily 
Production

The Tarver-French No. 1 came in 
for about a one hundred barrel well 
last Thursday after being shot with 
ninety quarts of nitro-glyeerine at a 
depth of 2003 to 2033 feet.

Sunday the test was put on pump 
and for a 24- hour period pumped 98 
barrels of oil and a small amount of 
water. Oil from this test is now be
ing pumped into the Sinclair pipe
line.

This well is located about one-half 
mile southeast of Fourd County’s 
first oil producer, the Tarver No. 1. 
It is located about one mile north of 
Thalia.

The Wich-Tex No. 2 is drilling 
below 1800 feet and is likely to pick 
up the pay lime about Saturday. The 
Humble-Matus No. 2 is now drilling 
below 1250 feet and is using gas from 
the Humble-Matus No. 1 for drilling 
purposes.

Crowell Is Winner 
Over Paducah and 

Thalia Last Week
The Crowell Wildcats continued 

their victorious march in basketball 
by winning gar"es over Paducah and 
Thalia last Friday and Saturday.

In a game played at Paducah Fri
day night Crowell won byu score of 
2 7 'to 10. Ralph Burrow and Ernest 
Spears were the outstanding stars of 
this contest. Spears contributed 14 
of Crowell’s points.

Crowell’s starting line-up was: Er
nest Spears and Ragsdale Lanier, for
wards; Ralph Burrow, center; Bill 
MidiMeton and John Todd, guards. 
Ivan Wozencraft. Harold H’ nds, Cot
ton Ganns and Ernest Patton also 
played for Crowell.

Paducah had had only three days 
of practice and no doubt will be able 
to show the Wildcats a much better 
gam'1 when they play here Friday

FORMER PASTOR HERE

Rev. W. M. Murrell, a former pas
ter ol' the Methodist Church here, 
stopped in Crowell for a short time 
Monday afternoon while on his way 
te a Methodist meeting in Abilene. 
He is now presiding elder of the 
Clereandon district.

He was accompanied by Rev. Tom 
Biabhani of Pampa, and John El- 
dridge of Miami.

CLARK T R A V E L S  O V E R  1200
MILES TO  BE W IT H  PATIEN TS

Dr Hines Clark has traveled over 
; 1.200 miles in the nast week to look 
a' or patients. Friday ho went to 
Spearman to treat a niece, Mrs. Cald
well, who has been seriously ill. lie 
v a- accompanied by B. F. Ivie and 
f 'h visited Mr. Ivie's daughter, Mrs. 
T. J. Boney, who has also been 
seriously ill at Spearman.

After returning to Crowell Satur- 
o-.y he left again Sunday for Austin 
t look after his nephew, Curtis 
Beaty, who received a broken leg in 
the fexas-A. & M. football game on 
Thanksgiving. Beaty has been hav
ing considerable trouble with his leg 
but is getting along better now. ^ r- 
' lurk was accompanied from VS ichita 
Falls to Austin by Mrs? D. P- Beaty, 
mother of Curtis, who remained with 
her son.

i.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR HERE

O. M. 1‘nger o f Plainview, head of 
the Census Bureau for District 2 of 
Texas, was a visitor in Crowell Thurs
day morning for the purpose of work
ing out preliminary details for tak
ing the 1930 census.

Air. Unger stated that those wtsh- 
>’ g census jobs could send their ap
plications to him at Plainview. Tak- 

I 'nK of the census will start on April 
1st.

Banquet Enjoyed by 
Haskell Telephone Co. 

Employes Sat. Night
About thirty members of the crew 

of the Haskell Telephone Company 
and their ladies and guests were pres
ent at a banquet in the new telephone 
building Saturday night. The ban
quet was given for G. H. Williams, 
plant superintendent and his men. by 
the women of the Haskell Telephone 
Company.

A Christmas tree was enjoyed 
along with the bunquet and Santa 
Claus arrived in plenty of time to 
distribute presents. Afterwards music 
was furnished by a string orchestra 
composed of Homer Johnson. F-bb 
Scales, Tom Stewart and Red Carrol.

The turkey for the banquet was 
donated bv VV. B. Price, who is repre
senting the Armour Creameries in
Crowell. .

.Mr. Williams was presented with a 
gold watch during the banquet. The 
telephone building has just been com
pleted and was decorated in the 
Christmas spirit throughout.

■íáN

started on a scoring rampage that 
brought them within two points o f 
Crowell’s lead.

The first quarter ended with the 
score of 13 to 3. with Crowell lead
ing. the half ended 15 to 5. With the 
beginning of the second period. Coach 
Graves ran in a second team and kept 
it in for over one quarter, until Tha
lia threatened to win the game. The 
third quarter ended with Crowell 
leading by a score of 19 to 12.

Sensational playing of the diminu
tive D. Phillips brought Tha ia with
in two points of Crowell in the last 
quarter. Thalia's threatened victory 
was stopped when Coach Graves sent 
the regular men into the game again 
and the contest ended with the score 
of 22 to 17.

Bill Middleton and Ftalph Burrow 
were the outstanding offensive stars 
for Crowell. Five points by Ernest 
Spears in the last quarter aided great
ly in Crowell’s victory als . John 
Todd played his usual outstanding 
game at stationary guard. D. Phillips 
was the outstanding man for Thalia.

It now looks as if there will be 
a close fight between Margaret. Tha
lia and Crowell for the county cham
pionship this year. All o f these teams 
have made an impressive record thus 
far and should be in the best shape 
of the year by the time the county 
tournament is played.

The line-up in the Thalia game 
was:
CROWEI.I THALIA
Spears Whatley

*••

lèd

75 Degree Drop 
V/ithin a Week

Within a week’s time the tem
perature here dropped slightly 
above eighty degrees to five de
grees. Last week and the early 
part of this one. Foard County 
people commented upon the ex
ceedingly warm weather, many 
old-timers stating that they did 
not recall such high tempera
ture for December in any other 
year.

Tuesdav a cold norther ar
rived bringing with it the cold
est weather of the year. Thurs
day morning the Bank of Crow
ell thermometer showed a tem
perature of five degrees above, 
according to Alton Bell.
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Substitutions: Crowell— Ganns for 
Spears: Hines for Lanier; I. Wozen
craft for Burrow; M. Wozencraft for 
Middleton. These substitutions were 
reversed in the last quarter. Thalia— 
Oliver for Whatley; I1. Phillips for 
Kessee; E. Oliver for Wisdom.

Jimmy I.aRue was an efficient 
referee for the game.

Guy Todd, outstanding Crowell 
forward, has been out of the last two 
games due to an injured knee. He 
will likely stay out of all games un
til after Christmas.

Crowell plays Paducah here Friday 
night.

CO TTO N  GINNINGS

Cotton ginnings in Crowell up to 
Thursday afternoon amounted to 5,- 
072 bales.

According to information from the 
Bureau of the Census at Washington, 
D. C.. handed the News by W . B. 
Griffin, local cotton enumerator, 
Foard County ginnings on December 
1 amounted to 11,531 bales com
pared with 7,521 bales for the same 
period this time last year.
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THALIA
(By Special Correspond«.nt)

W. C. Gardner and family visited 
relatives in Chillicothe Sunday.

Raymond Hammer of Stamford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Royee Cato here 
Sunday.

Mrs. I E. Burnham and son, Bob
by, of Wichita Kalis came Friday for 
a few days visit with her brother, J. 
A. Stovall, and fannl>

Mr. and Mr-. George Doty, Tom

The Best Purgative for

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROW ELL. T E X A S

Johnson and Jack Doty accompanied 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper to Dallas Satur
day to attend the bedside of her hus- j 
hand, R. H. Cooper, who was burned
in an explosion in Crowell several 
months ago. Mr. Cooper is slowly im
proving in a Dallas hospital.

Tom Sykes and family visited rela
tives in Crowell Monday.

K. F. Henry anil family of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry 
hire Sunday.

The Methodist ladies met in a jo in t, 
meeting with the Margaret ladies 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Haseloff at Margaret. Those 
attending fr m here were Mrs. C. B. 
Morris. Mrs. T. H. Matthews. Mrs. M 
C. Adkins. Miss Minnie Wood. Mrs. 
II. \V. Grav. Mrs. Roy Ricks. Mrs. C. 
('. Lindsey. Mrs. C. W. Roberts, Mrs. 
W. G. Chapman, Mrs. J. K. Langley, 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, Mrs. E. G.

1 lirimsley and Mr«. K. J. McKinley.
Mrs. Madge McBumett of Ayers- 

; ville visited her brother. H. W. Ban
ister. ani: family here last week-end.

C. O. Dunafan and Charlie Coving
ton of Frisco came Saturday for a 
v -it with their uncle. J. ti. Thiunp- 
-,,n. Thev were accompanied home 
Monday v Mrs. Bettie Dunafan who 
ha- been here for -evcral weeks on 
account of the illness of her brother. 
J. G Thompson, who is slowly im
proving.

Rev. John Hugh Banister filled lus 
legular appointment at the Christian 
lurch here Sunday and Sunday, 

night.
Mr. and Mr«. Ed Self announce 

the birth of a girl, born Saturday.
Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Stovall. Mr. and 

Mr-. C. B. Morris. M. C Adkins and 
family, T. H. Matthews. W . F. W and. 
and J. F. Matthews attended quarter
ly conference at the Methodist church ICHRISTMASOFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
Whs t  CHRISTMAS GIFT would be enjoyed
more <every daa tnan copy

’ Duritig this otter
for s.i b script ii-ns nine moi
daily ¿ 
for oil

ind Sumlay editions.

*T *1,,,i o inose who i!o not de>ire
we will mail the daily only at a reduced 
rate for nine full months for only . . . .

$5.95
av edition.

$4.95

The Dalias Morning News
Mipreme in Te\a«

The Dallas News. Dadas, It xas.

Herewith my remittance <-t S. 
subscription to The Danas Morn.ng N> 
day! (daily only i for nine month«.

to cover cost of 
(daily and Sun-

Name __________

P. 0 .

R. F. D. or Street State
This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of Tex-

as. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louisana and New Mexico 
and GOOD ONLY UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 19.30

FE E D , SE E D  a n d  C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

Mr*!

A QUICK START ASSURES FUEL 
AND OIL ECONOMY

Magnolia Motor Fuels are refined for win
ter temperature a quick start all winter long.
Use your choke less prevent waste of fuel 
and dilution of crankcase oil.

Keep Your Car in Tune With the Season —Use

M A G N O L I A  
G a s o l i n e  

a n d  M o t o r  O i l
Refined for Winter Driving

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  HINDS, Agent.

in Margaret Sunday night.
Miss Maggie Crabtree visited with 

relatives in Vernon last week-end.
Mrs. W. C. Jones, Misses Mar- 

gurite Morris, Lorene Shultz and Mut- 
tye Russell were Vernon visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Funeral services for Walter Jobe, 
age 2t> years, was held Monday after
noon at the Baptist church. He is 
survived by his wife and two chil
dren, his mother and four 
brothers and four sisters. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Acmes, pastor of the Methodist 
him h at Rayland. He was assisted 

by Rev. A. 0. Hood, pastor of the 
Thalia Methodist church. The re
main- were laid to rest in the Thalia 
cemetery.

Forest Durham and family. Joe 
Johnson and family. Miss Luc He 
Shultz, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Lee 
Shultz and family, K. H. Roberts and 
family, T. R. Cates and family. T. H. 
Matthews and family, C. VV. Roberts 
and family. J. F. Matthews and fami
ly. T. M. Haney and family. Kd Cates, 
\V. G. Chapman. Marshall Franklin, 
Joe Moore, Oran Chapman, Glen Fox, 
Reeves Hartman, W. F. Wood and 
I! no r Wilhite w« re visitors in Ver
non Saturday.

K. G. Nichols .i•• ii family of Black 
\ ¡sited J. G. Thompson here Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Kin) filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

O. E. Hodge- left Saturday for 
South Vernon where hi ha.- employ
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Vernon visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Be Stokes and family of Margaret 
were visitors here awhile Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev. A. O. Hood will fill hi? regu
lar appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited her 
father. F. \V. Alger, in Vernon Tues
day. Mr. Alger fell Sunday after
noon and broke two libs.

Mrs. K. V Cato «a - shopping in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr and Mr-. Roy Ricks attended 
his father’s -ale of dairy cow- near 
Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. W. C. Jones visited 
relative- in Kno\ City last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Cr«

f o r  1 t h a n  f  1
There are occasions, you know when an expensive gift 

would be quite improper to give-

That is why we are listing here gifts for less than a dol- 
lar__still entirely appropriate and expressive.
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y  Ladies Fancy
Hdkfs..........25c

y
y(.j Men’s Fancy

Hdkfs.......... 25c§
y  Colored Bordered

Towels . . . .  25c
y
§i? Ladies Fancy

Garters . . . .  25c
t i

Child’s Gift Sets 25c
M ARGARET

(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Ruth Russell and children of 
Wichita Kails an visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis. Mrs.
A L. McGinnis and Mis- Alta B.
1 an.pun were shopping in Vernon 
last Wednesday.

S \\ Thornton anil family have 
moved m ar Bowie.

(. Kinne> and family visit«.«1 
relative- in Erick. Oklahoma, during 
th< week-end.

M and Mrs. M. M. Phillips and 
-on. 11. A.. are visiting relatives on
the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy were 
Vernon visitor« Friday.

' -  Alta B. Tan.piin and Bagley 
Russell v sited Kosti-r Russel! at An
telope Flat Friday. He returned t" 
Margaret with them.

A new house is being built on C. 
B. Graham's farm west of town. |

Mr-. Bill Murphy and brothers. 
Lari and Carl Ingle, were Vernon vis 
itor- Monday.

M. Alma Wi-slev who is attending 
■houl at Quanah spent the week-end 

with her parents. She was accom
panied home by her chum, Mis 
Murie! Hughes. They returned t" 
Quanah Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins and 
daughters KHa Mae. Geneva, and 
Clara Belle, were shopping in Ver 
non Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin and! 
hildren left M< • day for Whiteshor 

Texas, where they will spend the hoii-
day- visiting relatives.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
had as their guests the Thalia Mis- 
-ionary Society at the home of Mr 
((. L. Haseloff Monday.

M- dames W. A. Dunn. A. L. Mc
Ginnis. Em. Blevins and W. T. 
Blevins were shopping n Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cox accom
panied their daughter to Knox City 
Sunday afternoon. She had spent thi 
week-end with them.

M and Mr«. J. Short • d < hil- 
drei «pent the week-end it; Chilli 
noth, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Northuni.

Mi.-ses Pauline and Annie Lou 
Blevin of Foard City visited in thi- 
< ommunity Sunday.

Henry Blevins. Fred Reithmeyer. 
Herman Gloyna. Louie Reithmeyer. 
and O. E. Haseloff are helping build 
thi new house that i- being erected 
on Mr. Gloyna's farm at West Ray- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele of Wich
ita Falls are hire visiting her parent-. 
Mr. and Mr-. Z. I*. Shaw.

Bill Murhpy i- visiting his mother 
and sister in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunn moved to 
Crowell last week.

Mrs. Tom Bryant who has been vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn, returned to New Mexico last 
Tuesday. She was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Me- 
Curley.

The Methodist Quarterly confer
ence was held at Margaret Sunday 
rught. A large crowd was present. 
Several from Thalia attended.

There will In a community Chri.-*- 
nia- tree at the high school audi
torium next Tuesday night, Every 
one is invited.
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Guest Towels 

Boxed Hdkfs.

Boys’ Ties . . 

Ash Trays . .

50c

50c

50c

50c

Infant’s Boxed 
G ifts ......... 50c

a nn 
brini 

Si 
yet’  

PI 
bead 
and 
four 

I
muc

Men’s Boxed
Sox . . . .

Dance Hdkfs.

Costume Jewel
ry ............. 75c

Men’s Silk 
Hdkfs. 75c

Novelty Gifts for the A \
H o m e ............. 75c ^
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services.
Remember Sunday School next 

Sundav at 10 a. m., also preaching at 
11 a. m. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

L E A G U E  O F F IC IA L S N OTICE NOTICE

Apple tret - were brought to Amer
ica from Europe about 1629.

The County Executive Committee The teacher- of Foard C"iintv ire 
and the League Directors in the dif- requested to meet January 111 a! 2 
fi rent events fer the county meet are j, ¡n ,hi- district .» at r : r
requested t<« meet at the district court the puTpo...... f organ.'zing F J
room at 2 p. in.. January 4, 11*30. County Teacher- Association

THOMAS R. COX. ' J E. ATCHKSON.
Director General. County Superintendent.

They call them teachers a- a mat
ter of politeness, but in reality it is 
the kids they teach.

Alaska now ha- fifty-eight land
ing fields for airplanes.

The first steamship i r> - cd the At
lantic in 1819.

Why Not Make It a Practical Christmas?
m

Secure a good gas range and heaters and make the 
whole family happy

THE FAVORITE THERM AL OVEN

1 ully enameled inside and out, with old 
J } Robert Shaw Heat Control.

What could be nicer for Christmas than 

one of these beautiful ranges?

LAWSON HEATERS

Brighten your Christmas with a L A W -  
SON Gas Heater, cast burner, perfect combus
tion.

FOARD CITY
(By  Special Correspondent )

.Miss Victoria McDaniel returned 
home Sunday from Spur where -he 
ha- been visiting her sister.

Jack Welch entertained the young 
people with a party Saturday night. 
It was given in honor of Miss Myrtie 
McLain. A large crowd was present i 
and every one reported a lovely even
ing.

Miss Opal Canup spent the week
end at home with relatives and 

1 friends.
Rev. Russell filled his regular ap- ' 

1 pointment here Sunday and Sunday- 
night. A large crowd attended both i

Gives more heat on less gas.

Artistically designed. Quality throughout.

Please come and look over our line of Gas Heaters and Ranges.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell
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Crowell, T u u , December 20, 1029

LETTERS TO  SANTA
Crow« 11, Texas, Dec. 15, l i O .  

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy four years old. 

Mother thinks I am a nice boy und 1 
believe you would think so too. 1 
would like to have a tricycle, a little 
airplane and some nigger-toes. I 
would appreciate any thing you would 
leave.

Lots of love,
Ned Owens.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are all well and 1 have been a 
good boy. Are you coming in an air
plane or are you going to drive your 
reindeer?

Please bring me some bootees, and 
a nice "Blue Boy”  picture. Please 
bring me a tool set.

Santa Claus has it snowed up there 
yet?

Please bring my mother some new 
beads. Bring my daddy a new shirt, 
and please bring my Paw Paw a new 
fountain pen.

I love you and will thank you very 
much for the nice things.

With love,
Joe Wallace Beverly.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a pair of boots, a pair of 
lace breeches, a bicycle, an airplane,, 
an airgun, gloves, stockings, foot ball 
idadder, candy and fruit. And give 
something to the other children.

Your friend, 
Woodrow Hollingsworth.

Thalia, Texas. Dec. Ht. 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish you would please bring me! 
a doll, a doll bed. a little dresser 
and a cabinet that is down at toy- 
land.

My sister wants you to bring her 
a doll, trunk, chair and table and a 
doll buggy.

please bring us some fruits, candy 
and nuts.

With love.
Mary Frances Roberts.

Wyona Roberts.

Margaret. T«>xa-, Dec. 14, 1929, 
D' ar Santa Clam :

I am a little boy nine years old and 
I have been a good boy so please 
t '-mg me a volley Hall and a bat. a 
! II and a glove. Santa «lon't bring 
nu much anil please don't forget my 

tie school mates. F.lbert Clary and 
» ci).

Your little friend.
J. S. Owens. Jr.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. HI, 192. . 
Please bring me a doll, a little; 

broom, a doll buggy and a story book. 
Brirg me some firecrackers and lots 
< f candy, nuts and fruits, t . It' ton 
can not bring all o f these things 
bring me something. Bring Alton 
Reeder something too.

From a little friend,
Fay Griffin.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 13, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a cap pistol, a ball 
and bat, and a wagon and some 
fruits and candy and also some fire
crackers and a roman candle. 1 will. 
try to be good till Christmas if I can. I 

Yours truly.
Chippie Griffin.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1929.1 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a desk and a chair, a doll 
cedar chest, some black doll shoes, j 
some doll stockings, and I also want' 
a bath robe. I am a little girl seven I 
years old and am in the third grade. 
Miss Vera Patton is my teacher.

Lots of love,
Billie Louise Brown.

Crowell, Texas,'Dec. 14, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a desk and 
chair, a doll cedar chest, an aluminum 
set of dishes, a bath robe and house i 
slippers and a wicker rocker. Billie 
and I will leave our big dolls and beds 1 
in the living room so that you can see 
how nice we have kept them. Since i 
Hubert Carl «loesn’t go to school and 
can't write please bring him a cow- 1 
boy suit, size 6. He wants a toy car 
and anything else you have for little 
boys.

Bring all of us a lot of fruits, nuts, 
and candy and don’t forget to bring 
daddy a pair of socks.

Lots of love.
Juanita Brown.

Crowell. Texas. Dec. 14. 1929.jeat Santa Claus:
1' ease bring me a big doll with

curl hair and ul some nuts and
ora»*-rex and apples. I am in thethir- grade and m teach« r* name is
Mr- Self.

Y nr litt! • frii'nd.
( trabe Ile Francis.

Crowell, Te \as, Dec .14 . 1929.
Dea Santa Claus:

Thalia. Texas, Dec. 16, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a freight 
train, a ball, a fiddle and fruits.

Your friend. 
Cleldon Sims.

Crowell, Texas, Dec. 17, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus

I am writing you to tell you to 
bring me a doll an 1 iron and some 
candy, fruit and nuts. I am three 
years old and I have a title sister rt 
months old, please don’t forget her.

Your pal.
Wanda Faye Allen.

Threw Money
^Away She Say*

Breckenridge, Texas, Housewife
Spent Hundreds Seeking Health 

— Orgatone Restores Her

“ My troubles have been complete
ly over come since I begun taking 
Orgatone and I’m enjoying the best 
health I have had in six years,”  said 
Mrs. M. L. McCormick of 302 South 
Flint St., Breckenridge, Texas.

“ I spent several thousand dollars 
for medicine and treatments and un
derwent six different operations," 
she continued, “ but it was just money 
thrown away, for I never got any re
lief from my suffering until 1 com
menced taking Orgatone. I was 
practically an invalid for six years 
and my trouble was caused by the 
awful condition of my stomach. A 
great part of the time I was confined 
to my bed simply too weak to be up. 
I could eat but very little and that 
disagreed with me so I suffered ter
ribly from gas. To make matters 
worse, I was attacked by nervousness 
which caused me no end of suffering 
and misery. I never got a good 
night’s rest and would wake up in the 
morning feeling as tired and worn 
out as when I went to bed.

“ Well I have just finished my 
fourth bottle of Orgatone and it is 
wonderful the way I have improved. 
I feel so well and strong I do all my 
house work without the least trouble. 
My appetite is fine and nothing dis
agrees with me. I have already 
gained eight pounds in weight and I 
sleep restfully and get up feeling re
freshed every morning. The con
stipation has entirely disappeared and 
Orgatone deserves every bit of the 
credit.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtained 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

BUY CH R ISTM A S SEALS
The sale o f Christmas seals, untler- 

taken by the National Tuberculosis 
Association, is now on in Crowell and 
thousands of other communities in 
the United States.

The proceeds of the sale of these 
attractive little sticker:- are used to 
fight tuberculosis, the dread scourge 
of mankind. It is a cause that de
serves the unstinted support of all 
citizens and we hope that the sale 
here will evidence our interest in the 
battle against the white plague.

CHRISTMAS
G IFTS T H A T  A R E  SU R E  T O  P L E A S E

FOR HER

Razors

Strops

Cameras

Stationery

Brushes

Flashlights

Fountain Pens

Silver and Gold Pencils

Cigars, etc.

FOR HIM

Perfumes

Candy

Stationery

Combs

Toilet Sets

Brushes

Cameras

Novelties

Water Bottles, etc.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Baby Water Bottles 

Children's Toilet Sets 

Fancy Candies 

Stationery

Children’s Brushes 

Children’s Combs 

School Supplies 

Photo Albums

Do Your Christmas Shopping A t

Fergeson Brothers
WAs TsssiL

Christmas Greeting Cards Will Be Found at News Office

Dc 1 1929.Crowell, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl 7 years old and I 
live 6 miles south of Crowell. I want 
you to bring me a doll and some 
fruit, candy and nuts and anything 
els«' you want to bring me.

Your litte friend,
lniogene Allen.

t. 1929.

.is«' send nie a dump truck, 
train, u little rocker and a li 

oy doll.
Love,

Joe Bub Ballard.

Foard Ciiv. Texas. Dec. 1 4. 1929 
D ir Santa Claus:

1 am n little hoy 4 years old and 
’ <VC been a good little hoy. I want 
a gun, firecrackers, a little doll, a 

ill, v"tne oranges, apnles and nut-.
Your little friend.

Glenn Randolph.
Margaret Texas, Dec. 14. 1929. 

I want a watch and a steam shovel. 
- me apples, oranges, and nuts. I 
have a brother that wants some toys 
t' I am eight years old.

Your friend,
Alton Cavin.

Crowell, Texas, De 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a g >od girl and I would 
like for you to tiring me a doll with 
hair and a nice story book.

I would like to have a bracelet too, 1 
and Santa if you have anything else 
that you think I would like you can I 
bring that also. But don’t forget the) 
poor little boys and girls.

Lots of love.
Ruth Garrett

Crowell, Texas. Dec. 5, 1929. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a book and a ring 
and anything else that you think 
would he nice for a little girl. I still 
have the nice things you brought me 
last year and I thank you very much 
for thimi. Mother says I have been 
a good girl.

Love,
Theda La Verne Wright.

(More letters on Page 6)

CHRISTMAS
— will be happier if you will secure 
the light groceries for a big Christ
mas dinner.

We have arranged for ju -‘ the 
kind of food items that you will need, 
so why not drive a few blocks out of 
your way to save money and get the 
best groceries at the same time.

While you are securing your gro
ceries we can be filling your car up 
with the highest grade gas and oil.

May you have a Happy Christmas!

Dodson Service Station and Grocery
5 Blocks West of Square on Lee Highway 

Phone 312

Season's (greetings

F A R M  L O A N S
UNLIMITED FUNDS*LOW KATES * BEST TERMS 

y P R O M U T S E R V IC E  ▼

GILLILAN D-G O S E  A C O .22! MERCI R ST r QU ANAH, 1 EXT

HRISTM AS— w hat memories o f 
Love, U n fa ilin g  Service, Trust 

and F aith  are brought to mind at this 
period o f the year— brought to mind for 
expression to friends and loved ones.

Helping to bring C h ristm as J oy  to 
over 33,000 families o f West Texas, this 
servant o f the people w ishes its m any 
friends— old and new—  the greatest o f 
joy  and happiness and the utmost o f  

prosperity.

The members of the West Texas Utili

ties Company Family unite in wishing our 
friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

ZZew Year.
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GREETINGS!
«  S M S " “ . « i s —  S U S S  i i
1 heer **

We extend to your our best wishes for a .ioyful season. .

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
n <♦ 111 i + ^ + w * -* -**^ *** ---* '- ’* * * * » 1 m n  i n  i » » * * * * *

Utilities

?
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Crowell, T tiM , Detembe,
HIE FOARD C O rXTY NEWS

The Foard County New* in Foard County glad for one Christ
mas day. Lot’s soe that every child 
in our community has a least one day 
of unalloyed happiness, a day of joy 
and gladness, a day when their 
dreams come true.

XM AS CARDS

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
the Christmas card line, then 
you had better rush over to the 
News office at once and tret 
your greeting cards.

You can buy them and sign 
your name to them personally, 
or if your prefer, you still have 
time to have your name attrac
tively printed upon the cards at 
a reasonable rate.

K very body is sending Christ
mas arcs so why not you?

Crowell stores have taken on the 
spirit o f  the Yuletide season, and the 
welcome sign may be found at every 
place of business.

Never e! re in the history of the 
city have the stores been so complete
ly stocked and jammed with Christ
mas suggestion*, as they are today. 
Kvery merchant is sparing no effort 
?i satisfy the demand* which will be 
made upon him this Christmas.

The larger cities may offer ’•attrac
tive" bargains, but the ones offered 
her» are genuine and are not cam- 
oufalged with inferior merrhandi-' 
-erv e a> v t for other articles.

The stores her»- offer you service 
eth . ’ hat is la, king m tl !arg-

(¡I ass ware, a most beauti
ful gift. In sets and indivi-
d . il pieces. Many pieces, 
many prices.

Silverware, an ideal gift for 
wife or mother. Communi
ty and Tudor plate. Set and
odd pieces.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
COMING IN AT 

A RAPID RATE
Renewals a d wv -uiocr. >ei' to 

1'. ¡11 . ( tv N» V" are . . tiling 
• r . • o rat : voti mw and the next 
tcvv wei ks >h'o.isc,* on tveil greater 
:n,r«as, i ■ , .»• now and have your

, r • » vi jp t r another year. 
L k at the date beside your name 

ti this paper to see when your sub- 
-cription expires.

The renewals and new subscribers 
t.-iat ave , -, « in. stive the Sew* 
last published a list of these, are: 
G< • rge All,son, it a- : Roy Johnson,

ty . M \V. Hem ree. Margaret; A. 
L. Mi I k1 in - Marge.ret ; ti. A.
Mit. h-!!, city: T. \\ C per. Vivian 
r •« : H R. Z» : :g. . ity; U. W.
> .al» «. Thaï.a: R. t'. Huntley. Tnaiia; 
Mr-. \V. M. Randolph. F< ard City ; K. 
C, Hargri v , . Thalia star rout, ; J. W. 
N.;:on. route 1: (i. A Shultz. Thalia; 
Il ram tiray. r< utv 2 : \\ . Luke .1 -hn- 

. Thalia: H. !.. r> .it, 2 ; \V.
1!. McClendon. Dunlap, Texas: T. L. 
Hayes, v ity ; S. \Y. (.¡entry, route 1; 
(> M. (¡entry. . it> : M. ('. Adkins.

‘.a : J. t. i ■ • v. i tv : \Y A. < 'og-
ded, : Mrs. Maty Alien. Ilaskell; 
t . K. (¡afford, route 1 ; J. T. Daniel, 
! ard ( ity; H. R. Randolph. Thalia;

Tool Chests, comply tv 
-SI .9”)— .'?o.7*>. Trucks, 
cars, busses, and 
tables of dolls and* 
games.

AH steel coasters. A 
wonderful buy. See 
them.

MARGARET CLL B

Give for the home, 
tables, smokers, cat tt

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a r i )

t -i 1; G. \V Harrell, route 2; 1>. 
A. M tight. i 1 . » ity; Boj
S 'i i a r iti i ; H. Jones, Foard 
1 • : Mr Lei • Bulkelt v. city; T. C. 
1' r’ .-r. i " it,. 2 ; Have Shultz, route 
. .1. 1 T r , it x ; \\ P. Hunter.

1 : I* ?- :h'. Hinds. F rt Worth: 
I! I Hinds. »Ity: T.. (,. Campsey.

tt : S Smith. Margaret: M.
R • .. ' ■ ity ; « K. Flowers, citv ;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble of Crow 
am: Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gamble 

t Thalia .-pent Sunday with Mrs. 
M'dlie Free and family.

Mr and Mrs. Husky o f Thalia 
-pent Sunday with their daught r. 
Mrs. Loyd Owens.

Mr. and Mr-. Vernon Pyle and 
iniily were shopping in ( rowell 

Tuesday.
J e s s i e  Mae and Edward Vaden 

went Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz spent 

Monday night and Tuesday with Mr-. 
Shultz'.- sister, Mrs. Jewel Roberts, 
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Robert Herrington
and family of Ravland and Rescue

Local Lodges Join 
Hardeman Association

The Crowell lodges of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs are now members of 
the Hardeman County Association of 
Odd Fellow.- and Rebekahs. In a 
meeting of the Hard« man association(ritti

Elmer Bri

M. Sikes. Margaret; J. V. Albo, 
route 1 ; B. F. Ringgold, city; C.»p 
Adkins. Thalia, Lewis Ballard. :t . . 
Mrs. D. K. W. Krv. n, Childress; Tt-. 
Erwin, Thalia -tar route; G. i, 
Crew-. Thalia -tar route; Ike kv..j 
- n. Vivian route: R. N. Barker, citv 
S. K. Norri-. route 1: Mrs. Sud:
Bradi' rd. Margaret: Mr-. M 1
cherry. Margaret: \\. E. Taylor 
Margaret; Mrs. R. T. Owens. Mar
garet ,

CROWELL P. T. A

cell r .  I. A. rnet in rep 
<n Tuesday afternoon 
■ th. with the teacher.- an 

the third grade as host»

LET US SU P P LY THE GOO D  THINGS  
FOR Y O U R  BIG

aomg' your Christmas 
Chopping, please look over our 
new and complete line of 
Jewelry. Why not give a gift 
that will bring pleasant memo- 
ncs of the donor for years and

W e Have What You Want
The b ig  Christmas dinner is the climax of 

the Christmas festivities and yuletide spirit, 
so of course it must be the v ery best dinner of 
the whole year.

Make out the list of things you want and 
then come to this store to fill it to your utmost 
satisfaction. There are so many good things 
here that your only trouble will he in choosing 
what you like best.

Specials From Our Large Stock
C ranberrles. Olives, Peaches. Celery, 

Sweet Potatoes. Pumpkin, Dates. Carrots. 
Oranges. Grapes, all r nds of Nuts, Head Let
tuce, bigs. Raisins, Apples and hundreds of 
other items to make your Christmas dinner 
the best one of the vear.

' ' • an-, mugnt v,t ( nristnia.- time- 
th;,:. the giving and receiving of 
I re-i-n?-. The children were aura 
Vvei. and ■ arefully dre-sed. Every 
m 'her and father should have been 
pr< sent t ■ fee) the reverence with 

h each child acted it- part.
After this there was a short paper 

n "Giv;ng— Its Influence on Char
acter. by Mr-. Andrew-. Then came 
the bu-ines- session.

Th»- treasurer reported that $25.-1' 
was cleared in the tag day sales and 
that book.- to that amount-shad beer, 
pun hast d f .r the intermediate de
partment. Plans were laid for spon- 
~ -r r g the picture show on Wednes
day night and it was also voted to 
frame tvv. pictures which had been 
given the high school.

Refreshments were served to those 
present. Several father- and mem
ber- who have not before 
been present were seen at this meet
ing. Your presence was appreciated 
and we hope you will come again.—  
Reporter.

GAMBLEVILLE
<By Special Correspondent I

Diamond Kings 
Wrist Watches,
Bar Pins ______

C igarette Cases

------$2.» and up

Elgin SI2 and up

- - -  $3.00 and up 

- -  '"fle to *.j.00

many other items at bar- 
ices. such as sets ol 
are- Garter Life-Timt 
in Pens. All articles guar- 
as represented.

Mrs. Dave Solii* entertained the 
young folk- ¿Sunday School da.-- with 
a party Saturday night. Interesting 
game- were ’Hayed and refreshment - 
were served hot hocolatc and 
fakes. Every, one reported a lovely 
time.

Mr. and Mfr. C. W. r’arr !I ar : 
daughters. Op«J. Wilma Fay and Leta 
Joe, returned -g m L ibhock la-» Fr. 
day.

Mr. and Mr* J F. Jonas attended 
church a’ Thaila Sunday morning.

Lewis Pyle hfcs been ill for the past
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat-
ter.

Crowell, Texas December 20. 1920

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

The Chcstm season awakens in
us in common with t v, ry other
human be ■ g in Christ, ndo m. the
rea za’ that whatever our per-
son a! ¿in n s*iTic or our petty quar-
re\>. then- i* th; s sublime h c¿iston de-
voted to peace aTÌU IfOOU Wlil on earth.

that life :s s,.m«•t-hiTi|r nv>
fi?th Dur.-v:it C ——t h ii t h 41
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GIVE HER A BANK ACCOUNT 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Every woman appreciate« the convenience and indepen
dence of a checking account of her own. It enable« her to 
Cf^»knriil£t hv!‘r J*ousekold bud« et, tret receipts in the form

t h T L "  aVC,W kcepi" ,! ' " * *  ?uma ”f  cur-

Detroit Jewel ira» vanire», the ideal 
K'ft.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Fur Sale- 
and tower.—-Second hand windmill 

-M. S. Henry & Co.

Second hand windmill and tower, 
a Rood buy.— M. S. Henry A Co.

i ^  ""d  A. h Mc Millan were 
in Abilene last week visiting relatives.

1 Ration van Texaco Liquid wax 
dressing 11.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Dr R. H. Cooper o f Dallas was 
here last week visiting his son. R. H. 
t ooper, and family.

Haskell Telephone 
Company Announces 

Lower Phone Rates

Mrs. Price Fowler was brought 
home* from the Quatiuh Sarvtarium 
the first of the week.

kor Sale—flood sweet potatoes at 
*!■»« bushel W. 1). \\ i mu, k. i 
Wallace's Barber Shop. 26p 1

Steve Stephens of Wichita Falls. | 
chief scout for the Texas Company 
Wci** a ( rowell visitor Wednesday,

Mis. W H. Carter and . hildren of 
Abus. Oklahoma, arc hcic vwiting 
Mi . Carter's father. G. Mitchell.

•I R. Beverly returned tin first 
>*f tin week from Mineral We! Mrs 
Beverly will remain in Minera W ells 
for an indefinite -tav.

THE U K  OF CROWELL
»•••••♦•••••v*.*.* v.*v.*v

LOCALS
and Personals

PHONES 43 AND 163

!

!

Missis Dorothy Hinds' and Halbe 
Mae Johnson returned freni T W C. 
at fort Worth W« din *day t' spend 
the Christmas helidax -.

Roy Butler of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company of Okla
homa City, has hi en vmtmg at tht 
horn«' o f F. !.. Butler thi week.

The Aladdin lamp.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Haven't you got «"tin* second hand 
i furniture to sell or trade? If so. *ee 
us and trade it to us on mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

flive a Reznor heater.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

All ages good work mules f.>r -ale. 
— M. S. Henry A Co.

¡suai gifts at M. S. Henry A Cm For Sale— Several good wert 
----------  mules.— M. S. Henry A Co.

1 -, tables of thr m. — M. S. Henry
Ce. Texaco Liquid Wax Dressing. $ 1 .oo 

per gallon.— M. S. Henry A Co.
( . the Aladdin lamp.— M. S. .^ j ’ () w p need oil stoves, heaters, cook

_______ stoves, bedsteads and springs, as
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher- A imher of good work mules for „¡d Furniture Co 

M. S. Henry A Co.
Charles Fergeson, son of Mr, and 

M Allison Self returned to Crow - Mr-. H. E. Fergeson. returned for 
Wednesday from Lubbock where the Christmas holidays Tuesday from 
h;.« bene attending T<-vas Tech, Wilmore. Kentucky, where he ha- 

1 he hire for the holiday• _ _  ittemhng A-hcrrv C deg..A la o

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
Gty Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 263 Office P. O. Bldg.

Ell -rasa

OUR SUGGESTIONS FOR A 
Merry Christmas

FOR MOTHER

h ldnery .
T • -ware 
51 ure Set 
I me Set 
F.. ¡bag 

: mizer 
P ir Clock
£ -ir l^m p
T • Water

FOR SISTER
Cor- ¡.act 

• Watch 
i et Ware 

5k jre Set 
Fb *ain Pen Set 
B«c Salts 
£'■ Powder

FOR FATHER

Cigarette Lighter
Cigars or Cigarettes
Razor
Watch
Clock
Pipe
Traveling Set 
Fountain Pen 
,A>*h Tray

FOR BROTHER

Cigarette Lighter 
Flashlight
Pipe
Tobacco Pouch 
Shaving Set 
Razor 
Bill Fold 
Military Set 
Fountain Pen 
Keytainer

Also a complete line of C hristmas \o\fi 1 
ties and Toys and Dolls.

B E K  DRUG COMPANY
“to the Lead— with 0»ly the Best

Member Texas Qualified Drugget»’ League
Phone 27

J. R. Alice wu- a* home f"r the 
’.veil, i nd. Mr. Mice 1« t rinding for 
a finance company which take« him 
to many different points over the 
country.

Mr-. Virginia Harrell uf Ru- ell. 
Kun.-u-. and Mr-. L. H. Tanner of 
Abilene, have been visitors at the 
hom< -f Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Butler 
for the past week.

Alton Nicholson and family return 
ed to Crowell from !.. Angele Cal
ifornia. last week where they have 
been living for the pa.-t year. They 
will make their home Kiri'

The Haskell Telephone Company 
ha- announced that effectn« in. 
mediately, th< y will lower thi >r in
stallation charge on telephones from 
fH 50 to $¡>.50.

A reduction on long distarn e rails 
is also announced. The long distance 
day statioa-to-station rate will l.< 
lowered approximately 7 p< r rent, ef 
frrtive January 1st.

"This reduction is voluntary with 
the telephone company and is made 
possible by virtue of more ecnomieal 
practices and is done partially wiih 
the view of helping to do our ¡'art t< 
ward lowering the high cost of li\ 
ing," John W Baie, general matta 
p. r of th< Haskell system, stated.

Dodson Service Station 
Leases New Camp Here
J. N. pod . ii and ■ ■ u . ! l h. I >

- ti Service Station, have secured a 
base of 12 months from J. R. Gamble 
i n the new camp ground and lottaci 
t> t hav< lei'ii built by Mr. Gambo

The new . amp I* Im-ated five blo 1 
v . t • f the square on tht Lei Hit 
v .iv and is on the <or n  outhwi -t 
i * the Dod ■ n Service St at ion It < - n 
t ns six guest room« all ef which an 
i' dernly equipped, and f< ut paci ■ 
for automobiles.

Officers Elected by
Rebekahs Fri. Night

Mrs. Roy John on wa ell , ted 
i Ide grand of the Crowell Rrhekah 
bulge at it- regular meeting here Fin 
nay night Shi -uceeeds Mr-« Mart 
• aytov Giddiogs to tin« office. Mi 
\f O. Clary wa- elerted viri1 grami.

f>thrr officers * le. ted arc; \! -■ 
Margaret Cuiti.-. eiretarv; Mr 
Maggu' Fri orh. treasurer; Mi«. R. D. 
*'-wait, lodgi deputy: and I \\ But 
row, degl« , I apta-n. Mi Kate Wil li 
Wa elected as repri -a ntative to tht 
grand lodge which meets in Abilene 
t> yi ar.

Other offii er will la- appointcl 
by the nobh grand in January All 
- ' the officer- w«r« eh i ted for one 

r terr w I' > ' hr , . o' > t .
noi'le grand and vii e grand, each hi 
ir g * lee ted for six month«.

5 'U will not like to hear the alarm 
i ’.ock in the morning if you arc 
-leeping on a Ke?chen»id-made mat
tress. See us for quality mattress
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Jim Locke, brother ,n law el Mr-. 
Niobi l.oiki of thi- city, ami a r< i- 
di nt of Vernon for a long time, du d 
at hi- hom« in 'hat city la-i Saturday 
afternoon. Interment was madi n 
the Vernon cemetery Sunday.

Mr Garnctt Jone- and mnther, 
Mr la-n Johnston. of Quanah wei. : 
in Crowell Monday «ttetuUng to hn 
ito--, fuz MI-. Johnston. Alis. John 
«ton will move to Mayfteld, (It.1, I 
homa, after thè first of thè yeai

Mi- Althea Saunder« ri turned t" ! 
Amarillo Saturday after a visit of a ; 
few day with h.-r pa>-ent>. Mr. at. ■ 
Mr«. L. I. Saunder«. She wa aceon. 
fianied on her return i.y bei i-ter, 
/eli. vvho ha- a ititeli ¡i -ition • 
thè Herring Hotel at Vinarillo.

'MUWWWBUlliBWi'WBHflBBailBMi;

Mr. and Mr B. J. Smith arrived 
in Crowell Monday from their horn, 
in Colorado Springs and «pent M<>n 
day and Tuesday* here on husine- 
They went from hen to Dalla ani1 j 
will sfiend the Christina* holiday* vis 
iting in Corsicana. San Antonio and 
McK inney.

O. O. Hollingsworth

I’ lumBini' and Mela! W ork 

Rhone 205

FOR

Southland Life 1ns-
sf:f;

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kinds— Any Kind of Old 

Line Jrnurunie
Valton Wallace returned h mn 

Tuesday from Memphis where he had 
been working a- an electrician for 
Fore Electric Co. for tl " fiast four 
month.«. He will he heri visiting hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Duka Walla«', 
and other relative* and friend until 
after the holidays.

Crowell, Tex;:-, Pi c. I 8. 1929. 
Dear Santa Cluuf :

I am a little hoy five yean old. 
Will you plea*» bring me som< pin 
cils. a "Little Red Ruling Hood” 
hook, a watch, a knifi . noil a wagon, 
and one stick of candy My brother. 
Punree, wants a football.

We are g ong to Granrimothet’ for 
Christ ma- «o pleas' force to Bra/' 

Your little hoy. 
Jame- Victor Allen

RED STAR STAG E
VFRN O N  P L A IN V IE W  

LUBBOCK
L E A V E S  C R O W ELL

West Bound
10.10 a. m. -  4:60 p. tn.

East Bound
2:"0 p. m. — 8.00 p. m.

ThruugFi tervici from Ver
non to Plainvjew. Direct r"fi- 
ncction for Lubbo> I at Floyda 
da. Connection at Plain view 
for Roswell und Los Angeles.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Christina* holiday feu tu 
dents of the Crowell schools will be
gin when school turr out Friday and 
will last for one week

About the «an*' time ha* been id 
luted for the school* of the county 
for the holidays.

Officers for 1930 Are
Elected by I. O. O. F.

—
The annual election of offner for 

the lin ai Odd Fellow lodgi took pia'< 
last Thursday night. F H ('roano» 
w i,c elected noble grand, me* ceiling 
Roy Johnson, who ha* held that i ffii' 
foi tb»' past *'* months.

Other officer« elected are l.li 
Smith, vice-grand: W. ft C lan . ■ •
retarv H L Fergeson. traa«ur» r ; .1 
1 King and W »• Kirkpatrick, tro 
t.e« * ; Streeter Hanks, district deputy 
and W. 0. McDaniel, representativo 
t.o the grand lodge All of the affi 
cera with the exception of the noble 
grand and vite-grand are elected for 
a period of one year, th>- grands h- 
mg elected for si* month».

Tta»> officers will he installed at 
the first meeting in January.

Bibles, Bibles, 
Bibles

The Mutual Protective Life As 
Mociation e giving a ni< •• Bibb 
to everyone who will join Cla*
A.
This proposition will h» open 
until December 24th 
New members nre being added 
daily.

L. A FOSTI R. See.-Tree» 
Room 205 Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., 'Veruna Texas

Vernon. Home Office 
Crowell, Central Office  

et Fergeeon Bros.

I PWORTH LEAGUE. B. V P U
AND CURITI AN EN D E AVO R  
MEET JOINTLY ON DEC. 29

\ union unit ing f the young pen 
i ■ Christian organization* of Crow
ell will In held the fifth Sunday of 
th** month. Pocemlicr 2'.oh. Vieni 
I" i* from the Kpworth League. B. Y 
L t . and Chci-»inn Endeavor will I*« 
pr* *cnt and take part in the meeting 
at that time.

It i* piamo d to ha\i the o organ 
attori meet jointly every fifth Sur; 

day. Thi first meeting will he held 
• it the Baptist church a* d the ne t 
oru at thi Methodist churi h on Mar* h 
50th. «

SANTA CLAUS BARGAINS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY

l or M o l l ie r  miri llie i ì ir l»
¡’ fl Mick pun sugar i a nth
50 pair $5.‘J5 slpii S, ( hou r
lo o  handki n h it ; », fancy • m brodiery

.'{00 yard.** .'5(>-im it ticav y o lum p
100 IKx.'Pi tow i !r . choice
10 silk bath rob. s. choice
Ladies fitb ' d bap*-, wolidel•ful (¡ualitv
25 Bradley sweat« ■1" . liewe i all wool
12 beautiful plain blank*! s,. part wool
0 col 1 i«i rvolate r -. i hub •

IIV 
• "  .

i I ■

¡Pi.D.'i
:. 1 11*:»

ÿ i!>r>
j  5.95 

>9

.*ix ’.t'l 
¡f.t.Má 

D*<

25 silk lin ssi s. values up to >12.7 >
20 Mi < ves albi ladies coat ;. \ alile to > l*i 7-r 
25 eouts, vulu»’s to  $55.00 
12 ladies hals, values to $12.50 
I¡ni tied piekel -. I 5e \ alili

SHOD M ITTI I S ( HRIST M

SELF BUY GOODS COMPANY
y

i / i t  
%

TRUCK 
T IR  ES
H e a v y  D u ly

I nlimilctl 
Li IV t i in •* 
(guaranlt*«*

Afininst Dr frits

Mounting

Strut I \ firsts! —
T h » s* ge nu ine  f.«M id 

yea rs have the th n k ,  
t o u g h ,  lo n g -w e a rin g  

Pa th finder T re a d  over 

a *I«»ut Sui» d«i*t rar- 
(twi. Valu*** ponsihle 
bertiiM iß »midyear builds 
nearly twire a« many 
tires as nny other toni- 
pany.

b .

Crowell Service Station
‘Invite 1 ■ To Your N'< * t f : ; ». -a » .■ 11 '

BudqetYòu 
)  Expenses 

in IQ10-

A cheek Look it» a little book-keeping «ynt.em in itself. 
True, it weighs but a few ounces and absurdly simple. Vet 
it provide* an accurate record of receipt» and disbursement«, 
checked monthly by th* bank. Keeping; an expense budget 
is easy (and profitable) with a (heck book to record your 
every expenditure. F<>r economy'* sake, open a checking 
account here.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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B Y R D ’ S G R E A T  EXP LO IT

Commander Byrd's exploit in the 
South Polar dtserve.» all the praise 
that > being showered upon th« 
Anu -rican. ILs expcdit: n. well eijuip 
ped for its task. is a complete sue 
cess.

While wo have • • idea that his lat
est flight was anything like a- dan 
serous as that mer the North Pole, 
it was by in means a cinch and the 
Byrd party m serws .. gratulations 
for its exploit.

THE FOARD COPNTY NEWS

LETTERS TO SANTA

Crown, T»»a». Dacembsr 20, t|

Why Christmas Is Considered the 
Happiest Seas n of the Year— Emma 
King.

Music of Christina.----Teddy Bur
row.

Taught in the Text— Frances Pat 
ton.

MARGARET W M. I PROGRAM

The Margaret W. M V. program 
fot December 16 was u ry  interest
ing.

Mrs Ben Stokes rea l lsiah 
and also talked on "Faith Essential 
to Rea! Fellowship.*’ after which all 
present >ang “ All Hah the Power 
of Jesus’ Nanc ” Mr> Mattie Brad
ford discussed “ Christ ir Nationalism 
and Internationalism A number ot 
pra- el's were otfered after ««hah a 
liisi U'si’.'i led by Mrs. I. W. Middle- 
Brook on “ How we mav get others 
interested n W M. U work.”

There will not ... a meet mg of the 
W M l on M ndav, December 2 - 
The program f the 5th Monday "ill 
bo - . id  at Mrs. Ben Stokes res. 
donee.— Reporter.

Hi Lngur Program
Subject__Joy to the World.
Leader— Mildred Johnson.
'crinture- d. .ke 2:1 1-14: Psalm

Chiratian Science
Sunday, l i  A. M . Subject for 

Sunday. December 22, “ Is the l ni- 
verse Including Man Evolved by 
Atomic Force?"

Sunday School at :• 10. Wednea- 
day evening service at 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

-Reba Collin: 
son and Evi

The Chrittian Church
Sure had a fine day at the Chris

tian Church last Sunday. The at
tendance at the night service wa ' the 
finest we have hud in i)uite a while. 
That certainly was great folk- and 
we want y u to keep up the good 
work. If the Christians will hack up 
the night service other folks will 
come too. The evengelistic ser
vice of the church > ver; impu tant, j 
and we want all to feel that th-*y 
have a responsibility in this matter. 
If > u talk to folks about their sal
vation during the week it will he msy 
to support the night service.

Wo have been made very happy be- 
. th, tickets to th White Gift 

Sor. •• •• have almost all been taken. In 
rocr t, serve the members of othi r 

ehuri ’.es we are g". ing the service 
twice. The second service will he 
at nine . 'clock. Everybody be sure 

i s, e Frank Crews or John !.. tig 
•• *' your tickets. We are more that, 
g id : give the service a se. -nii time.

Presbyterian Church
Regular services will he held at the 

Presbyterian church, both in the 
morning and evening with Rev. J. T. 
Bryant filling the pulpit.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.. church 
at 1 1 a. m. and 7 p. m. and Christian 
Endeavor at 6 p. m.

Y'ou are eordiallv invited to attend 
these services.— Reporter.

Crowell. Texas. Dec. 17. 1 *—• '• 
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a beginners set. 
one -'12 fine paints, and •! brushes.

Your friend,
Willie B. Field.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject — Religious Liberty —  a 

great truth taught by Baptists.
Introduction— Mr>. Miller.
Elements of Religious Liberty— 

Mabel Ivie.
Suffering for Soul Lihertv— Lucille 

Ellis.
The Testimony of Historians— 

Frances Stewart.
Model for America's Constitution 

— Maye Andrews.
Churche« and State Laws— Martha 

Schlagal..

Thalia. Texas. Dec. 1«. 1R2!». j 
Dear Santa Claus:

l am three years old and would like 
awful well to have a doll that will 
cry and a kiddie bike and lots of nuts 
and candy. I’ll try to be a good girl.

By-by till Christmas.
Laura Nell Thompson.

Thalia. Texas. Dec. 15. 1D2D.
I »ear Santa Claus:

I want for Christmas a baseball, 
bat and glove, a horn and an air gun 
and don’t forget some candy, nuts 
and fruit.

I love you,
• Bryan Banister.

Crowell. Texas, flee. 16, 1 i*2d. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you bring me a doll with 
hair and a table and chairs. I know 
vou can’t bring me all I want but 
please bring me a doll buggy and a 
I allinei. Bring mother a box "i 
eandv and daddy a necktie. Bring 
Markham a house that he will have to 
build up and a wagon.

I love you.
Marjories Spencer.

M E TH O D IST W  M S

Thalia. Texas. Dec. 15, 11*21». 
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a doll for 
Christmu' and some oranges, apples, 
candy and nuts, and I want a little 
purse to carry my nickels to Sunday 
School in.

Your little friend.
Majorie Banister.

Thalia. Texas. Dec. 16. 1921». 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are little girls 4 and 8 years 
old. Please bring us a big baby doll 
that cries, also a little trunk and oh 
Santa just anything you think we 
would like. We are not hard to 
please and have been very good girls.

With lots o f love.
Cecile and Joe Dean Pharr.

Your friend.
___Williams.

.. Thoita. Texas. Dec. it. 
Dear Santa (laus: c

I want a doll with yellow 
doll blanket, and a sot of dish* \ 
thing else you have that you thi 
I would enjoy having.

Your little friend 
___________Beatrice Gamble.

The possession of an aut >m„b 
is an aid to Christianity h«.,.:iUM, 
removes the excuse for cussing ,,th, 
who have one.

Dear Santa Claus: ,
I want an ironing board, a table 

and two chairs, a cowboy suit, some 
nuts and oranges. Bring my baby | 
brother a toy. (ileasc.

Good bye, 1
Reid Sanders.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE A . I) 
TOP SH OP

F. W. Mabc, Prop.

Dear Santa Claus:
I’m trying to be good so please 

bring me a bicycle, drum. h'»rn and 
train. I will thank you if you will 
bring me these thing' and Santa.

-Rep,

Classified Ads

•- Remoli:her to got tht* tick« »', for they
art* î rv* fn■ r the askini:.

j Th«* ( ; i f t rtf !Subs' ame which will
“ it* diuri nff t ht* Whip Gift S,*r-
1 Vlfp V !ill ÍTo to raisj' g th«> church
1 iWht Ml nver iund :above will go in-
j t » ;t s<»j>an8Î.P Îunti f -r the purpose
I *f makinjr impr* •r ts on the build-

PHONE 43 W,

Th«- s >ci«-ty met at the church Mon
day. December I'th. at :i p. m. Th« 
scripture lesson “ Stewardship" wa> 
taken from the li'th chapter of 
Matt., and was very interestingly 
given by Mrs. B. F. Hinds who direct 
■ d the program for the afternoon. 
The "Old Rugged Cross.”  sung by 
Mrs Van Orman an«l Mis. McGowao 
was very much appreciated.

The following program on Steward 
-hip was remiered: "Do you own
what you iii.ssoss?," Mrs. Jeff Bruce; 

s ; irati d : rtion.’ ’ Mrs Pan!
• «: "B y  get Making.“  Mrs. W 

H Beil: -Ml- 11 '• of Money.”  Mrs. B 
h Hi: ■: an-: "Business fur Profit or

- i ! ilughst >n. Th, 
i prayer b>

n. Deiembei 
noe. H. L. Kinv

hostesses to 
the home o', 

rst on the pro 
entitled "How 

Know?." representing 
\ oil«-. This w as pre 

'dames M. S. Henry 
i and George Self.

concerning 
was take:

Crowell. Texas, Dec. 17, t ‘.'2'.». 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a doll, a 
doll lied, a bottle for the doll, a set 
of «iishes and lots of nuts, fruits and 
candy.

With best wishes.
Sammy Gene Mills.

itvni tur V* service was closca by!»i n.njr. » • 
i'rinif a birthdav Mr>. Osborn.

afterneOn Monday
it «n ht* hu*i*r . ■ \ 16, Mesdames K. C-roim

- > and .Jeff 1[ina c w»
\Vhit* the Missionar) Society

Mr>. (>. isiuh*, The f ii
»laylet. c

Foard City. Texas, Dec. 15, l ‘.'2'.h 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two littl«' boys, and a 
years old. We want you to bring one 
■ f us a truck and the other one a fili
ng station. We both want some 

marbles. Please bring' baby Janice :» 
doll Don't make it t«m log for she 
.«n't but one year old.

We all want some fruit, nut' and 
candy.

W itH I««vt
Ward and Billy Calvin Johnson.

OR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

The Tipi I #»*#<» 
Chri

For 6  Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson. 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

fu« e ■ w. boutade«

branded H on left 
calf which has QV 
fv R. A Rut le lg

.1 OH N’ ( I. CLARK 

At the Me' hodi.* Cho-.-h

h ■ attendance. There were
. : . i«i:»> .'«do ■ . than been 

•vi - Sundays. The attendance

• li’iTI) sir.ei i hav been the 
W- appreciate this so much.

on th« 
dismiss 
prave 

itV re
Tr

shn

Luke and wa g.'
.o. was lender foi
he subie it tor af

'Bring Chri-
Mr-. H. K. Ferire

*.11 i.. 4llt siini; a 
a Chris

Vii* J. 1

ru> le t*j
* Outer.* 
s fttVSfl b; 
H. I.aniei 
tir.ir ma».

• as nf all.*
“ Silent :xufht’ * wa
rula aftei
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r which wi 
atine’ t h> it pi i

le host«-

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, 1 o rn a d o . H ail, E tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

doing >ur
\\

NOTICE
We are In the market f >r seve 

thousand Rhode Island Red and B.< 
«•ri Rock hat« hing • gg-. Will i ,,ntr

Mat

at.- ............. the «h. I h in the very
••st To d" this V, e must kn -v.
e people.
N ' 'li- :«y we h- I I to have a 
Mer «y than ' • n every way, in 

"-■•I. •' - ■ .•••: - interest. T- get
• ■ ■•■’ •.• ! e • ■ ' of the «er\ ■«•« it

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Carlor
An Up to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop.

the * :

.oh

• >• u «-L'> jT Har iwaiv.
- ,  $450 — Th. 1

r I AMjfu*

.'H<y H S SHINED a .'id c* \ a. m. is “ There
s liarher , j! Ke “ T

l i a. m.. (not 
11 a. m. and 7
, m.: and the

» 1

U SED  C A R S  FO R S VI.E

IV p.
W *.i

Lord. I shall 
Dr.’ d’M a* i I

» -•• win ’,c ( h" t •». 
a view oí hr¿nonnií <

»in f r Hi

.’* I shall 
nu-ssaRre 

j d«diirhu*d

Je.--** O r *
- jnft t-

B. J. OSBORN.
: 12;

g 17 §
extra ít- <1 

* 1 25

Baptist Church N?wt
There were 177 present in Sunday 

.School last Sunday. Large crowds at 
tended the preaching services morn- 
og an«: • . «-mng. A ¡'-eat -pir.’ was

• >n ut ncople. I..««t Sunday was 
s.gr: • t Day for th, . .••> r.g year’s

.get W< did no' get e'-mple’ elv 
ver. bu* we will g.. .-r th • top if

O ery member doe- h ... • Th-
rh: v i -v,a ,na« p lV"‘r «ul;*'ri"-'¡on •• Jil ¡dense see B. id/.- 'n<ir«-v.s 

i treasurer, ami d- at your
* *t* -•* *v 'invpmpnci v y

• new ear with faith in (i d. grati-

Sold Exslusivi ly in Cruwell bv

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

TAP.VF. s M A T T R E S S  F ACTORY
I an 

ne." 
work g 
W B. 
tower.

CHRIST MAS (' YRDS -Order y-urs 
now while you • an -■ ir.. the choic
est sample-. See ur line.— F,,ard 
County News.

t ude to Him for 1L - df' -iiivr. rjjrinir '
th* \ast year, and j) 1*

•i- the bigg. •: j at* we e ver Hv

vt Sunday the beginners and
primiir:«- will gi\ a beautiful ,
Chri.«itrias program. They will have |
their ( hri.stma.» tre« and wr antic i- i
pat* a great time f«ir thi-m. This is !
th** *easun o f Sfood w’ill to all. Let

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L. C. 
Smith. Royal. L'nderwood. Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

BUTTER PAPER -V- gc*able parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 500 printer!— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard ( ,untv News.

NO FISHING. HUNTING r tres
passing o f  any kind allowed in my 
pas'ure This means everybody. 
Leslie McAdams. \  tf

us make next Sunday a real Chr’s'-
• Sundav. Th< pasto: and family 

will !«-av. f r a short Chriatma: vain- 
’ nr " ext Monday, hut will return in 
time for the S inda.v services. Decem
ber 2!<th.

The paster will speak next Sunday 
on “ Joy to the World." at the morn
ing hour and “ The Wonder- of the 
Gospel," at the evening hour. May 
we hav- a f ill house.

WOODIE W. SMITH.

Christian Endeavor
Sub;« • How Christmas Sets the 

Whole World Singing.
Leader— Vera Patton.

MONEY MONEY
Unlimited Funds

at
6 l and 7 per cent annually

TO LOAN ON FOARD COUNTY LAND
As 1 have been successful in securing the 

best Loan Company in the state.

For quick service see or write

C. R. HOLDER & CO.
Real Lstate Land Loans

Room 10, Security National Bank Bldg. Paducah. Texas

Is
:>
%

?
i.
I

Î

Dr. Hinet Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGE) x 

Office Russell Building u er 

Reeder Drug Stor.

Office Eel 314 Res le ; 62

? Model 91
F / e t  1:1

Model 92
Make your own com
parison. Then you’ll 
know why you cannot 
buy a better radio at 

any price.

j V : t Demonstration

L. i  BEVERLY & CO.
ALL KINDS O ?

Feed; Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

a n d  Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hid*’

Phone IV*

A . L. JOHNSON
Res. phone 42

Crowell, 1 exas

“IDEAL”
BUILT-IN FURNITURE

— makes the ideal Christmas gift. Why not add to ’ he 
convenience and attractiveness of the home this Christmas 
with IDEAL BUILT-IN FURNITURE.

Look over our line of Built-In furniture. You are bound ., 
to find something that will be convenient and useful tor , 
your home.

WM. CAMERON CO.
>
V

t
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ewrH. T ««m , Dwtiahtr in 1629

Spent Money
“ Right and Left

->lv health ha<1 been going k..
■ ■ ' ,,r 1, , ‘ r Hv r unnI 1 ■i  *M  * H tell any man i t -,

b *•'"*' nml ■ < V. < ••
u-r lor it!

VIVIAN
'By Special Correspondent)

1 H e a V -  e * ?o n * M is t  T h e lm a

m u;,'M r p  MrThC r " d. n Ä

! ()r.'i'r H' * 'sh an,i ehiI-:, Jren and Miss Bern.ta Kish of l*uuu-
' :'Tt<-ro , ■ i m th<

nono. ,.t \)r. and Mrs. Allen Kish.
K L- He.lwme and 

‘ *■ w r Naomi- ’vl' an,) Mr- Tru- 
I M.- i r * l  \nd chl|dren. .Mr. and 

M K,i " '<h an<l '•h'I'T-n uno K.K>!mar» were among visitors in, Paducah
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and' 

1. and J. \S . Klepper 
ernenn in the home) 
Allen r ish.
’.gbert Kish and son, 1 

B. W. Matthews!

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

flered: Song. “ Joy to the World,”  Mr. and M r Bob A baton of Tha 
whieh *a< joined by all: roll call an- lia attended singing here Sunii.e. 
swered with scripture pertaining to night.

Vhrirt: “ W* “ Hal! Mrs. 1. W. Greenway ha- teen
M>- 1 nr ii'" f ’ **orfria Adkins and nur-mg Walter Jobe the pas* week.r A-nhc Hunt)* • • readings bv Mrs. ( ,
Hill Wade and Miss Rubve Gowen f  arl f  ulver of Ktk O tc. Oklahoma.
Christmas gift- were receded by ail ,s in :,h> community.and .......Mr* !)*>ra (»rvgg Ra\iar<

B L A C K
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs J. C 
f (¿uanah 
Bingham’s

■ following notice:
THF STATE OF TKXA

To all persons interested i 
Bigham and e-tate of A!!ie Cordelia Kenm 
lent Sunday ceased, H. 7 Kenner has filed 
■other. W. D. County Court if K,*ard Coun 

application ! r the probate <
visited M r

•re*fg 
Walter T. b Thur-and refreshments of sandwiches and 

hot chocolate were served to the fol- , 
lowing: Mrs. Georgia Adkins, Mrs. a ’ ’ : n' ' ., , ,
Buck Clara. Mr- Joe Huntlev, Mrs. "-.nshine and Ruth Austin vis,-. 
Hill Wade. Mrs frank Ward. Mrs. Hazel and Jerlene Key of \\ • -. Ku;
\Hit* Huntlev. Misses Rubve Cowen, ,anJ So"i!'>; af,; rr”. 

and Eula Mae Gregg. Mrs. J. L. ,  Mrv ' ' a,t*r 'Tturnpf,1 h” rn'
Young. Mr . Uora Gregg and two vis- fr m * "  Kh,ta h' s» 1,a! '
!t< r- from the Margaret club and . „  Tlhostess, Mrs. Rav. K. I- Garrett and family. Jr ra

Gregg and children and Miss Eula 
Mae Gregg spent Sunday afternoon 
with Walter Funk and family.

The Rayland Odd Fellow« lodge 
met Tuesday night and surrendered 
th-ir charter to (>. O Hollingsworth.

d Master, 
ry ill.

Brinklev of

M. B.

W

w,
Buck Clark and family and V. L. 

' ourtney and family visited .Mr. and 
.Jr-. Will Zachary Sunday.

1 om Ward and family moved to 
Idalou Thursday.

■ i

Kr

M r. and Mrn. J. 1). Ltvng of Burk- !District Deputy «
irnett visited her narents, Mr. and ; L. I». Ms*ns<d i
is. Buck ( ’larik. St;;nday. Mrs 1-onir : Mr. and Mrs.
ayed for tl 1 f*w weeks visit in thi> Qnanah ca r.u
*mnn:ntity. iSe-lsldc* of her fa

r • J. K. y ci»un? «nd children and 1 , Mr. and Mr
n d Ufiew and family attended - Flcrtra carnt* Su’

Klin
at 7 fialia Sundav nigh. i iïf'-î îdu of her fí

t-r K< ent to Alvord, Ti Eme it and
N“ ~- j 1f.- nard Rno Î c p

Mrs. Hal lace Staile- -vient Tue- '•rid at I.akt* Kum
Eterni:mn vvith her mother, Mrs. M. — ......
. Oli1ver. tiif Tlbalia Paying 1

ter Ward and family have rnov- ; !>i nsive thi niT on
I bat the! r ol<! home place —
Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Ward nnIV cd ! The mani who

Mrs. M

1». M

A. CHOAT
•oks like 1 couldn’t di, 

.• 1 ate. My kidney- we- 
and the pain- ■ - i

wful. I was weal ner 
ndown. I spent n ■ t • r 
■ trying to get wi .!.

well have thr. wr. t 
r 1 Now. after tal •• s.,r 

.■•¡ng anything 1 want v.
• •f indigestion anil 1 ..... ..

all night. The pain- ir
e-one and I an -trot ge> 

in every was Sargi : 1
wonderful laxative and k 
le svstem in a hea th- 
A. Choat, 275i> W H- 

>ak Cliff, Dalhi
r Drug fn .. Agent .

( Adv.)

the house vacated by A. W. Har- 1 n’
! ed

Ir. and Mr.--. John Dunson of Ver- b, 
-■ ••d h - mother. Mrs. L. h . . 

at urda y night.

•all«

. > w-( fr  • this o r  muni- 7
• tied the funeral of W aiter - -et- '6‘- -c- -■ • v -

i
I«-
i-

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correepondent 1

The

Ray.

-'—y.;—;—;«-—--.y-t-y-¡-s..*-

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Buildinc Contractors

a: Thalia Monday afternoon, 
n Allen and family of Brown- 

:s;te<i R M. Gregg and family
ay afternoon.
• Bertha Dun-on was the dinner 

f J. E. Young and family Sun-

■ and Mr- Ben Leutvryler and 
en o f  Vernon were supper 
- o f  Otto St hroeder and family
e«dav night.
-koft senior girl« and juni r boys 
! the West Rayland teams at 
Rayland Wednesday evening. 
Rayland was victorious in both 

G irl- - ore was -Jo to •» and 
iire for the bnvs was 12 to t(.
-d Belew and family visited his 
•r. Tandy Belew. and family of

V Hit- Clark visited Luther 
and family Sunday.

r

GREETINGS /

I j ̂ t i n  fr> 1

W ith  the arriva! o : de; 
im pressed w ith  a sincere fe 
tinr T' t h -si \vh< hav- s< ! 
during the past year. T o  
injr this appr« > iation, w  f 
most im portant debts o f tl 
through the Invai support, 
patrons that success i< ma<

d V«

R A Y L A N D
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Net A! rr
b ■art lcl

C R O W E L L . TK X A

antist church
ìy ni pi 
len anid chit-
visitili g rela-

her guests
Har¡el and

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY
l.t’ .la Wall tV’-

H« n n o t t  ÇS . tß, ».V r*- T5, V. ’- t .  ".r- *V *.T. V *V *ffr Va . *5v. %■■>. Vi t -  V>„ V?. 'W . ’S . '.t V.'Ls^. V? t ä . Xä . ^  e

v 0 w  t H t  r,oub4y

This is the season of the year whei 
u want the b< -' (■> available— a

{¿9 ;
re i- a store that n. provided : r ;t a
•<ii rate price-

U - 1 '

FOR CHRISTMAS /T Ï
W e  have made a special 

’ilort to set the best items on 

he market to help the peopk 
>1 Crowell and board Corn - 

ty in having the bigsest an 
inest dinner .of the year for

( HR 1ST M A S  D A Y

» \

/ /

There is no need for us to mention these 
items for they are too numerous. Just come 
down and look over our big stock and you are 

bound to find what you need.

1 i - j .......... . v- a

-

CROWELL
Fox Bros.

THALIA TRUSCOTT

VMPI’llllllllllllliliWlWillliil

Record Crowds Eagerly
C O N VIN C IN G  PR O O F OF T H E  SUPER V A L U E S  A T

McKibbin’s Stock Disposal Sale
Here's an unequalled opportunity to save money on your shoe and hosiery need' - .very 
shoe in our entire stock is on sale -nothing reserved. 1 his sale lasts eleven more days 
attend daily this week and next, and get your share of the amazing bargains offered.

Genuine Lizzard
In black, blue or brown. Strap or 
pump. A regular $11.So shoe, now

Glov eGrip Shoes
To close out

Foot Saver Shoes
New stock— a regular $13.30 value, 
now

Arch Rest Shoes
All our Irving Drew arch re 
shoes Value' Sll.oO

Foot Friend Shoes
From our regular stock— $10.0' 
value

Enna Jettick Shoes
Your choice for

$6.77
The above are just a few of the many outstanding values offered from our immense stock. 
W e have some shoes as low as $1.55.

McKibbin’s Booterie
1618 Main Street Vernon, Texas

*
aiep*

'■j*.*
■ H

•mtier 
all of 
ni ng, 
nicas
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and
the

■ i to
•nevi
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Merry Chrisiraas
to  A ll

Last minute shoppers will find many 
useful and practical gifts for the entire 
family at this store.

V\ IMODAUSIS I M P R O V I N G  F A R M S

\\
the Jes» Dishman instructing i

ate- three room resiiience «• n his farm
bout ten nine*?* WP̂ i of Crowell

lis"* 1Viand and HociHouer are th< con-
new tirater« for the new rusi tic net’.

Mr. Dishman is also putting a

arm when* the n* si de nee 
.strutted.

west of Crowell*

Card o f  Thanks

expressions o

of <>ur dear 1 
•! ,Tohn>> n.

u merest 
f Foani

Card o f  Thanks.

mo to get 
Drv (¡«rods 
rde. I take

Beidleiti

Ta b Ut  hat delijrht ev 
cry housewife. Seller? 
porcelain top.

Any of the articles represent* 

e<i here will make delightful

Lots of other things and

CHRISTMAS THINGS

W O M A C K  BROS

One Act Play Is 
Presented by 8th 
Graders This Week

the life of Christ. To illustrate her
subject *•<" 1.rist in Poetry.” Mrs. .1. < . 
Brian gavi extracts troia an anth d- 
ogy, Mis. Kincaid in discussing "th e  
Christ in Painting ami in Music 
stressed the importance of « hrist in 
the world as a whole from every

One
grams

of the most interesting pro 
of the year was presented at 

the high school auditorium Monday 
morning by the Freshman class, hr 

1 tertainment was furnished the high 
•ohool students and a number of 
ithers. with a one-act play entitled. 
•Mix Well and Stir.” The play was 

sponsored again Wednesday night at 
! tin Rialto Theatre by the Parent 

Leacher« Association.
The play concerned the home life 

of Phil «.¿rant and his wife, Jan. 
Id ant, played hy l.oraine Carger and 
Jimmy Lois (¡afford, respectively.

Roy Mullins played the part of 
Phil's employer. Peter Doake, and 
\llie Mac Smith played the part of i 

his wife, Mrs. Doakc. a woman wh" 
had not forgotten old days and old 
ways. Jim Poak. their son, and 
- -.nettling ut an heir, was played by j 
Melv ■ J y. Bryce Kennedy, a little 

.I., was played by Clinton Bell 
H;s wife, a little more of a snob, wa>

standpoint.
At the conclusion of the lesson the 

hostess served delicious refreshments. 
Mistletoe used in decorating the 
rooms and plate favors ot holly 
sprays suggested the approaching hol
idays.

The club will usher ill the New 
Year by observing open house in the 
home of Mrs. R.‘ !.. Kincaid on Jan
uary 1.— Reporter.

SENIOR CHRISTMAS PARTY

playcimi by Cecilc McAncar. Peggy 
TV mps.in ;n ted the part o f Alice 
Williams, who was disapponted in 

and J" R 'ark represented Mis* 
Pei k ' s. a petti.-kirted Paul Revere 
tu r ’ .. man Joe and Slick Pick, burg 
,.r*. were represented hy Archil 

Campbell and Fred Spears.

MRS I R V I N G  FISCH SHOWERED

Mi- Herman Fox and Miss Nona 
Owei s were joint h 'ste -es at a show 

r niplimenting Mrs Irving Fisch 
! c .n t  it ie. n last Thursday af

let...... .. at o ’clock at the home
■f the former. The guests were met 

at the liner by Mrs. F x and Mis- 
Owens pi! ted them into the dining 

n: where punch was poured by 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

The rale's 1....k was very attrac
11v 1 and was presided over hy Mrs. 
!; v F"\. Aftri the guests had all 

«en ded the following program wa 
given: A reading. "I f ."
Graves: a vocal solo,
Carrie Maurice Allee 
t lasts, one to the bride 

to the mother 
n anti to the gii 
I. etna Knox. Mrs. 

played Yictmla music 
inies throughout the

Kim aid. 
Hughstn 
!.v Miss 
Hudson
ferent t 
noon.

A tele

by Mrs. 1. T 
"Louise," by 

anti threi 
bv Mrs. R. I. 
by Mrs. T. !. 

left behinc.
Ruber 
at dif- 
after

• ■ all a a- made for Mr* 
■I aftt r answering the call 

the gue«ts to go with her 
Fa. rviar.ti which proveti to 

beautiful gifts in til 
It was a veritable 
The gift- were ar 

! could view then, 
onlv beautiful bu’.

gro

". i

Mrs. S. S. Bell, the Senior Class 
mother, assisted by Mrs. 1. T. Graves, 
honored the Senior Class with a 
party at her home Wednesday even
ing. December IS.

The rooms were artistically arrang
ed in festoons, garlands, tinsel and 
other Christmas decorations.

In order that the guests might get 
a true Christmas spirit, various ones 
gave a brief talk on"What Christmas 
Means to Me.” At the conclusion of 
this. Mrs. 1. T. Graves read an inter
esting Christmas story.

The guests were then divided into 
groups in which their birthdays came 
and the groups gave stunts. Rags
dale Lanier received a prize for be
ing the “ best athlete” and Robert 
Oswalt was given a box of candy for 
being the “ hungriest man.”

The contests were followed hy sev- 
• ral games of 600. Mary Ragland 
Thompson and Henry Black won 
prizes for high score. The games 
wen suddenly interrupted by the ar
rival of Santa Claus. Mr. I. T. Graves, 
who presented the good hoys and girls 
with man;, gifts. Santa presented 
Mrs. Bell with a lovely vanity which 
was given her by her "children.”

The Christmas color scheme was 
carried 'lit in the appetizing plate 
consisting of sandwiches, salad, cake 
and hot i him.late which was served 
to the following: Harriett Evelyn
Swaim. Ragsdale Lanier. Margaret 
Calvin. Bettye Borchardt, Lucille 
Welch. Elizabeth Locke. Mis.« Mar
garet  Stevens, Robert Oswalt, Er
nest Spears, Robert J. Thomas. 
Richa'd Forge« n. Finest Paiton. Joe  
Ben Roberts. Leo Horn. 1'na Lee 
i oilman. Mabel Ivie. Bonnie Morris. 
Virginia Sue Crowell, Avii 
Clarie Peari e, Belle Locke 
Gwens, Nancy Cogdell, Charle 
Luiioll Gr.cn. Blanche Hays 
Fay Roark. Mary K. Thompson. Lois 
Thompson. Ralph Cogdell, Emma 
King. Charlie Ashford. Lola Patton.

K fcrt lair Bell, Arrie
Eieta Biedleman. J. W. McCasl 
Mabry Kimsey, Henry Black, Mr. and 
M - I. T. (.raves and Mr. and Mr« 
Walker P. Todd.— Contributed.

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

See that fellow with the hap
py look on his face this ( o|,|
morning'.’ It's the result of , 
pleasant, comfortable home. H, 
burn« LIAVOLO COAL-

M ERRY CH R ISTM A S
We'd like to use a lot of 

words and nice phrases to con
vey our greeting, but we don’t 
know how to say it any better 
than just. “ A Merry Christ
mas.”

No, young man, we can’t 
furnish the girl, hut we cer
tainly can supply the home. 
Isn’t that fair enough?

THERE are natural affiniti, 
AND vice versa. You nevei 
SEE a cigarette ease and u 
SAFETY pin in the same 
HANDBAG.

O. N. Baker just recently 
bought a quunitty of Sheetruck 
Another man who know.« ‘ 
Sheetrock. his

Better insert a postscript in 
that letter of yours to Santa for 
him to bring you a built in iron
ing board. We have them and 
they can he installed in a few 
minutes.

Of course the difference b 
tween a flea and a dog is that 
a flea don t have to scratch hi- 
dogs.

Another thing the ultimate 
consumer pays is the salarv „( 
the bill collector.

A good little kid 
1« Oswald Hawes, 

lie never writes letters 
To Santa Claus.

A lot o f girls around here 
don’t have to wait for Christ
mas for well filled stocking-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

•THE HOME OF SPLINTERS”

Nix on. 
Fieri i 
Smith, 

Elsie

RIGHT KIND OF 
SERVICE

Our customers have thi 
satisfaction o f knowing that 
they always receive the right 
kind of car service.

They know that we «ee : 
the little details that art 
ten overlooked.

Try us and ; u will find 
that there is a different« i 
filling station service.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

A W A R D E D  S W E A T E R S

a« well. The\
and good-will t' 
im. Mr«. Fisch 
I* of thanks ami

again

A D E L P H I A N  C L U B

Mi.«« Evericc Owens and Miss 
Myne Lanier were awarded sweaters 

in the high school assembly. Tuesday 
n u T '  ing. Mi«s Owens, a senior, w h s  
chosen spensi r of the football team 
thi« \. ar and Miss Lanier was award
ed a -neater for her excellent ser
vici- as cheer leader.

Don’t Forget To Renew Your Paper!

Wedding Party Killed Idle wa« struck h\ a tr. A H
, . .. ,, riage license found in tin ireI.,- Angeles Six socially promt- th. t ,ltu. had

nent collegian», including three co- married and that the party wa 
eds, were killed when their autom ■- turning from the ceremony.

oí the Stag, 
imi work« ot tv 

an dramatists

Mi . J. E. Harwell was hostess to 
member- the Adelphian (Tub end 
• veral g u e - t s  Wednesday. Oct. 11., 

M’ s. Ge ’i-g. S e l f  led a wry inter«* t- 
t . g ' i s  t he  - . i1 e e t . " A s  S e e n

The life, personality, 
o outstanding Ann r- 
uf today, namely. 

E iger.e O'Neill and Paul Green, were 
discussed.

O'Neill ha- been accepted as the 
outstanding American dramatist. His 
-•rdid ai : morose disposition tempers 
ht- | lays to a great extent. He por
trays the "seamy”  side o f  life. “ Tne 
Strange Interlude." is hi- best known 
drama.

Paul Green, who is in his early 
thirties, ranks second F O’Neill i* 
a dramatist. He portray- incidents 
according to his own observations and 
deals with the negro and with the 
"pn r white trash." “ Abraha’ ,« 
B"s m.’ and “ No Aceount Boy." a e  
his two outstanding plays.

A ovely refreshment plate m g- 
ge-* w  if the Christmas season was 
■'T."d t" club member« and Mrs. J. 
H. ban op. Sr.. Mrs. .1. H. Lanier. Jr.. 
Mi« Thelma White and Miss M .r- 
«■ ri * Stephens. During the social 
h Hi i n Ha-well gave two delight- 

I'eaihngs. -  Reporter.
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Our Special Reduced Price Sale
CLOSES 4 P. M. DECEMBER 24TH. POLLS CLOSE 6 P. M

A Few Christinas Suggestions '
From Our Large Stock

( HAIRS ANH 
IOCKERB FOR 

ALL

A GENU IN E ••VHTKOL.V

T A C K Y  P A R T Y

Mr Ü - . Eubank gave a ‘tacky’
art’.’ at her home last Wednesday 
igni. Gurr.«- were played during 

ning and music was furnished 
Crowell orchestra. The prize 

girl was won by Mis* 
>y and for the tack* 
■ Eubank.
t were Mrs. Ruby 
ne. who is visiting
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Victrola is so popular 
that 1)0 per cent of ali 
people think any phon
ograph is “a Victrola.” 
NO! Victrola is a 
specific high tjualitv 
phonograph.

I Butler; M.- - Susie T 
ti rgia Ribble. Eula Mae Moore. 
Mabel Mi Murray, Mr. and Mr«. I , •« i« 
Ballard and Mess'-«. Smith. Willi:«: n. 
Mo re, Worley, Scales, Huckabee, 
Bradford. Mr- Butler and Mrs. 
Reauchamp.— Contributed.

(Ill v a iw  an Victor’s. Br unswicks, 
Columbias amt Okeh to.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Me-dane- T. M. Beverly. Ralph 
Bell, Thermo Hughstnn. A. It. San
der« and M Winnie Self with mem
ber« of the Columbian Club enji y< d 
an mpressive Christmas program 
Wednesday afternoon. December 11, 
when the club met with Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston.

In the roll rail Christmas customs 
of different countries were given, 
al-o the origin of the custom of using 
the plum pudding. Christmas tree, 
yule log, hoar’s head, holly and 
mistletoe at Christmas time.

“ Symposi um of the Christ in Art" 
made the sub,. i t for the lesson and 
Mrs. R 1,. Kir aid directed the pro
gram. Mr. FI. K. Edwards in ilis- 
• u««ing "Christ in Drama" describ
ed the Pa--ion Play a- it is enacted 
in different place.«. Mrs. Hines 
( 1 irk told " f  the outstanding motion 
pictures that featured the theme of
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